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INTRODUCTION 

 

Previous studies indicate a complex tectonic evolution of the Coastal Range of Central Chile during the 

Cretaceous. The following regional tectono-magmatic events have been documented between the 27º and 33ºS: 

1) Widespread volcanism associated with extensional volcanosedimetary intra-arc or back-arc basins developed 

during the Lower Cretaceous (e.g. Vergara et al., 1995); 2) an extensive very low-grade metamorphism, coeval 

with basins closure (ca. 93-94 Ma), which affected the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous stratified rocks 

(e.g. Aguirre et al., 1999); and 3) the first stages of the Coastal Range formation and uplift during mid-

Cretaceous, associated with a marked increase in the exhumation/erosion rate (e.g. Vergara et al., 1995; Parada 

and Larrondo, 1999; Gana and Zentilli, 2000). These three events indicate a major change from a mainly 

extensional tectonic regime, associated with Lower Cretaceous volcanism, to contractional regime associated 

with the closure of the Lower Cretaceous basins, uplift, and increase of the exhumation/erosion rate in the 

Coastal Range during mid Cretaceous time. However, no Cretaceous contractional shear zones compatible with 

crustal shortening have been documented to date.  In this study, we first document a regional-scale, reverse 

ductile shear zone (the Silla del Gobernador Shear Zone, SGSZ), whose geometry, kinematics and timing are 

consistent with mid-Cretaceous crustal shortening. 

 

THE SILLA DEL GOBERNADOR SHEAR ZONE (SGSZ) 

 

 The SGSZ is a NNE-striking shear zone located in the western border of the present-day Coastal Range 

in central Chile (Fig. 1). This shear zone consists of: (a) NS-striking micaceous mylonite belts with moderately-
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dipping foliation to east, subvertical mineral/stretching lineation and reverse-slip kinematic indicators; and (b) 

NE-striking cataclastic belts with subvertical foliation and oblique lineations (striae) with dextral-reverse and 

reverse-dextral kinematic indicators. Mylonitic and cataclastic fabrics are consistent with a regional transpressive 

regime (predominantly reverse) resulting from EW to NWW shortening; with a small dextral shear component. 

Thermodynamic and microstructural data indicate deformation temperatures between 300º and 400ºC. 

Mesoscopic fabric and microstructure are strongly controlled by the protolith rheology. The best estimate for the 

absolute age of mylonitic deformation, obtained through in situ 40Ar-39Ar laser ablation on neophormed micas 

from high strain mylonites zones, is 108 ± 12 Ma (Arancibia, 2002) (Fig. 1). 

 

 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

 
The increase in the erosion rate during mid-Cretaceous times is based on the presence of Upper 

Cretaceous coarse grain deposits, interpreted as a consequence of fast erosion rates of the Jurassic to Cretacic 

volcanosedimetary units (e.g. Las Chilcas Formation, Vergara et al., 1995). This event is coeval with a fast 

exhumation (fission track ages) of the Paleozoic, Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous plutons forming the bedrock of 

the Coastal Range between the 27º to 34ºS. These data suggest that the plutonic rocks crossed the 80º-125ºC 

zone at 110-90 Ma ago (Parada and Larrondo, 1999; Gana and Zentilli, 2000).  Pre-Cretaceous plutonic rocks, in 

turn, were probably located at a shallow crustal level as far back as the Middle Jurassic.  

The increase in the erosion/exhumation rates documented for the mid-Cretaceous can be interpreted as 

coeval with the onset of uplift of the Coastal Range (e.g. Gana and Zentilli, 2000). This also is compatible with a 

major change from a predominantly extensional regime in which the Lower Cretaceous basins opened (Fig. 2a), 

to another more compressional regime coeval with the closure of these basins and the peak of the very low-grade 

metamorphism which affected the Lower Cretaceous rocks (Fig. 2b). The 40Ar-39Ar age of 108 ± 12 Ma, the 

calculated 300 - 400ºC deformation temperature and the geometry and kinematics of the ZFSG, suggest that the 

increase in the erosion/exhumation rates is coeval with crustal shortening and uplift during this time and is a 

clear evidence of a switch on the regional tectonic regime (Fig. 2b). 
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Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the Silla del Gobernador Shear Zone
(SGSZ) (modified from Rivano ., 1993) and location of study area (lower-left). et al
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